Adenohypophysis of the elephant seal (Mirounga leonina): morphology and seasonal histological changes.
Changes in adenohypophyseal cell populations over a 12-month period were studied in the seasonally breeding elephant seal (24 adult males, 3 adult females, and 5 neonates) at Macquarie Island. The glands were weighed and fixed in formol sublimate. Selected sections were stained with the oxidation-alcian blue-periodic acid Schiff-orange G technique. Gonadotropic, thyrotropic, lactotropic, and somatotropic cells were readily identifiable; whilst corticotropes, inactive secretory cells of all types, and stellate cells were not stained and were counted collectively as chromophobic cells. Hypophyseal weight was low throughout autumn and winter, but increased significantly during the spring breeding season and the summer. Thyrotropes were distributed evenly throughout the pars distalis, but the other secretory cells showed areas of concentration. Acidophils were common peripherally, particularly lactotropes, while gonadotropes were largely confined to the 'basophilic wedge,' a narrow, central superior zone. In males, lactotropic and gonadotropic cells showed significant seasonal changes in number. Gonadotropes were more common in sexually active males than sexually quiescent ones, while lactotrope numbers were much greater at midsummer than midwinter. This lactotrope cycle appeared to be related to photoperiod but unrelated to breeding.